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38 Years of Fancy Dress--- Bal Masque to Rio 
History, '07-'29: 
Top College 
Social Event 

WSL Replica of Rio A 'Venue Makes 
Fancy Dress a Technicolor Study 

fHistory, '30-'43: 
No Dance Sets 
During War 

By Ozzie 0-;bomt 
Blllllanl pageantry and a glo

rious tradition. to"ethcr with un
confined gaiety and lilting music. I 
have combined to make Washing
ton and Lee's Fane\' Dre~:; Balls 
tile outstancllna collE'Itt' social 
functions of the South. 

EIUot Lawrence-On llancbtand llere Tonlr bt 

By Ed JackMn 
Washington and Lre·s bnlhant 

tochnicolor spectaclP-the Fancy 
Dress Ball-starts Its annual the
hour run at 10 p.m. tonight when 
a group of Pirates Jaunlllv swag
ger lnto Doremus Gymnasium. 
tranc;formed for the evrntng Into 
a replica of Rio de Janeiro's mnln 
stem. 

DPCOI'ators from ntchmoncl. c·os
LumPrs from PhJJadelphla and 
celebrants from a.'l close as the 
dormitory and ns !a.r as England 
will have combined to turn n brick 
gymnasium with a wooden floor 
Into a full-fledged reproduction 
of a Carnival In Rio. 

Every adjective In Hollywood':. 
unabrid~ed books has been em
ployed to describe the setting, the 
color. the gaiety of Fancy Dre~c;. 
So. without superlatives. h£>re i . 
what Lexinlrton's miniature ver
sion of Rio wiJI look like. and her~.• 
is a brief summary of what Cnr
nJvalites will do on a bright ni1tht 

1 in Rio. 
The maln floor. where students 

will dance. ls a duplication of 
Avenlda Rio Branco. the Brazil
Ian capital's main avenue run
ning seaward to Copacabana 
Beach and lhe semi-circular bay 

nlon~e the North and South !iides 
or the gymnasium w11l be murals 
plctutlng building!> and !'idewalks 
l'nfc."; along the avenue. 
Th~ bandstand, from wh1ch 

Elliot L.'lwrenre and his orcbCJ
lra will play. is a giant float and 
liCtoss the avenue. the administra
tion. !Rcultr. guests and chaper
onf>s will watch the cam.lval from 
tl\bll:'s of a sidewalk care. 

CeiPbtant!-0 tepPinlt off the 
nvf'nue inlo the maln floor smok
Ing loungE' will survey Rio by 
nl~ht, with the dominant SUllar 
loaf towering In the background. 

When members cf the figure 
throw serpentine streamt>rs arro<s 
the a\'enue as Presldent Marable 
and Miss Burns start the waltz 
which climaxes lbP figure, It wl1l 
be the signal for students and 
thrlr dates. armed \\ith streamers. Set Prest.dent 
to :.tart the mrr rtment. At this 
Junrturc. hundr ·d<; of balloons 

~:~'rhc:~~de to the a\'enue from 1 Is Law Student, 
Cal nivalites. armyed in co~- ODK Member 

lumPs ranglnrr from those typical-
lY Spnnlsh nil the way to those 
of Arabs and Confederate gener- M bl E d wa~t 
als. will begin dancing Immediate- ara e ntere ~ 
!y after the figure. In '40, Served in Army, 

Returned Last Winter 

TI1e first Fonry Dre~s Ball was 
given as a "Bat MaFqU£'" by Mise; 
Annie Jo White, then prcRidrnt of 
the Dramatic Club. Mles White. 
wLo;ltlng to reward ROme students 
who had appeared In a play. took 
the profits of the piny ·O. mere 
$44-and conceived the ldt>a of n. 
combination masquerade and cos
tume ball. On the evening of 
Shrove Tuesday, February 12, 
1907. Miss White gave her Bal 
Masque for the students and l'iUb· 
professors of Washington and Let' 
and the first cla,c;~men or VMl 
The dance was given in the old 
gymnasium. located on the site of 
the present chemistry bulldlng. 
According to The Rlfl&'· tum Phi
which was carrying such adver
tisements as "good wholesome 
tablt' board at $3 per week at the 
U n I v e r s It y Inn" "from the 
standpoint of brillJancy, beauty 
and pleasure the function has not 
been equalled this season in the 
state." One awed spectator dra
matically described it: "Well, this 
beats anything I ever saw! I 
wouldn't. have missed it for any
thing In the world ." The costumes. 
furnished by Van Horn of Phila
delphia. ranged all the way from 

Meteoric Rise Places Bandleader, 
At 22, Amon& Musicland's Big 5 

The beach scene will be de
pleted by a giant mural at the 
Past end of Doremus. A rew Yfll'clR 
short of the Copacabana. will 
stnnd a flower-banked pedastal 
representing a fow1taln a n d 
square on A vend Ia Rio Branco. It Is 
there that Carnlvnl Leader Gene 
Marable and Conover Model Bel
tie Burns will reign over the ot>le
brants during the 30-mlnute fig
ure. details of which are secrel. 

While Bandleader Lawrence v.111 
provide Rio's background samba 
rhythms during the figu_re. music 
for dancing will be sweet and sen
Umentnl. with a minimum of 
swing and Latin tunes. 

Transplanted from Rio, where 
members or clubs dress in one 
lheme and act in pantomime com
peWions. figure groupings have 
followed that outline ln order to 
j;et off the colorful parade along 
the celebrant-Jammed Brazilian 
street. 

By Kent. Truslow 
Gene Marable. with his dale. 

M1ss Bettie Burns, will lead the 
Washington and Lee Fancy Dress 
Figure tonight. 

Gene was born In Peten;,bur~. 
the leading couple's "George and By Charlle Rowe ·-------
Martha Washington" to "King Boosted Into the llmellgM ln 
Dodo." "Buster Brown." and "Hia- the space of a few weeks by a 
watha." popularity wave of nation-wide 

Held ln katlnr Rink proportions. youthful Elliot Law
rence brings to Washington and 

By 1909 tht> Fancv Dre.c;s BaJI Lee a 20-piece orchestra that. tea
had become an annual event and tUlc, modem arrangements that 
It was eagerly anticipated by the 

1 
ha\'e PIO\'ed favorites throughout 

students of the universitY. The he country. 
third ball was held In the old The orchestra's arrangements. 
skating rink, where the Baptist Elliot's personal surveys have 
Church now stands. and Mlss shown. are particularly popular 
White used all her Ingenuity to among the college set. He has 
transform the rink Into a veritable modernlztd the traditional dance 
fairyland by using Japane!ie lan- band style by the addition of hL'l 
terns and the new electric lights "Woodwlndtette." which includes 
According to an account of the ouch unusual dance band lmtru
dance by Miss White, "Every a!fe ments 05 the oboe, French and 
and clime was rcpresentl'd In the Englh·h horns. and bassoon. n 1ese, 
dress of the dancers and the effect combined with modernistic A.l'· 

was to carry the beholder to the rangements, result in a style tha.L 
mystic land of dreams and fancy. hns captured the nation's fancy 
Highland lasses l'Omped and nnd that reminds some observers 
laughed with Spanish dancing of the Claude Thornhill brand of 
girls, which handsome Cavaliers 
walked side by side with grinning 
clowns as the merry revelers 
danced the hours away." 

The Ninth Annual Fancy Dress 
Ball was the most elaborate event 
of the school year and Miss White 
"converted the old skating rink 
Into o. magnificent ballroom, dec
orations being of the highest or
der" The main flaure wns com· 
posed of six sets of tour couples 
each. These couplE's. representlnsr; 
d1ft'er£>nt nationalities and each 
carrylng a fi~Ut or the country rep
resented. marched fo1 th and 
formed a Mnlle.c;c Cross. Mn~ks 

were removed at mldnlsr;ht but 
dancing continued until down. 

Toned Down In '18 

lnU!':IC. 
According to T ime ma.!Zazlne. 

Lawrence's own descripllon of his 
music Is this: " We're trylng to t:tet 
m01e classical sounds. That way 
we l!'et a sott of purple mood. 
Ovt'r<eas the kids loved wild razz
ma-tazz But now they're back. 
they \\ant sweet music. They just 

Lawrence Had 
Polio As Youth 

want to put their arm around 
theh· gal friend and romance slow
ly." 

Besides Lawrence's own com
plex plano Improvising, the orch
estra. features vocallsts Rosalyn 
Patton and Jack Hunter. and in
'Lrumentallsts Andy Pino and 
Alec. the latter a trumpeter who 
ls earning quite a. name lor him-

Rising from floor to balcony 

Fire, Traffic Regulations 
~>t>lf. Pino and Miss Patton, In- The danger of a fire originating the gym, since other University 
cldentally, are two of tbe five among the lntlamable decorations roads will be used as exits only. 
member:. of the present ba.nd in Doremus Gymnasium this weE'k· Parking will be prohibited ln 
who have been with It ever since end has promoted a smoking rer- front of thP gym, in front of the 
1t stn1 ted as "The Bandbeaters" uJation that floor committee of- dormitories and In the area be
In 1935. I ficials ray will be strictly enforced. twt'en. This will enable a double 

Look magazine hearlded Law- Smcklng will be permitted In stream of rars to approach the 
renee's arrival among the nation's only two rooms during the three gym. 
lop orchestras by selecting the dancrs. The trophy room on the After discharging tbelr passen
band as the one to watch this main floor. which will be decora t- p-m'S ln front of the gym, cars in 
vear. In making its award the pic- t>d with murals depleting a. nlr ht the left lane wtll leave along ti1e 
Lure mugazlne said, "The moon- view of Rio, wtll be open to smok- road behind the gym and follow 
light-and-roses music of 21-year- ers. as wlll the room directly above. Washington Street down the hlll 
old Elliot Ln.wrenoe Is delighting Smoking will be prohibited else- to U.S Route 60. tThe portion or 
dnnrlng America. So Look nomln- where in the I'YlD· the street In front of the Univer
ates his new band for 1947 sue- In addition to the ftre-flghtln~t slty physician's office will be 
cess. apparatus normally on hand In blocked off.) 

!Lawrence IB now 22, having the gym, supplementary protec- Cars In the right-hand lane 
celebrated his birthday on Febru- Uve equipment will be provided will after dlschar,.lng their pa.s
ary 14 VaJontine's Day. His orch- as an added safeguard. All tour c;engers. turn rhtht and leave via 
estra I!> youthful. too-average entrances to the bulldlna w11l re- the road which passes behind the 
age-23.> main unlocked at all times dur- Washington College group of 

Seven months ago Elliot Law- lng lhe dances. buildings. 
r.:nce had only another new band The gymnasium Itself Is fire re-, L<x'al police authorities have 
f.O far as mo:.t people were con- sistant . but this year's lnflam- warnf'd !>ludent.'l agRinst leaving 
ct>r ned. But In the phenomenona1- mabie decorallons present a fire valuablf'!> In parked cars. !'>ince a 
Jy . hort lime or nine weeks after hazard that set officials are rn- wave or petty thefts has bct>n re
hls premier enf{agement. at New deavorlng to minimize with the portrd recently. 
York's Hotrl Pennsylvania, La.w- ~trlngent no-smoking rule. To rt duct' ron~stJon within thl' 
renee ranked among lhe nation's Regulations designed to !aclll· nm a <~ysttm or one-wa:v traffic 
foremo::;t orchestras. tate automobile tramc and to has bt>t>n dt>vl ed. The north door 

Virginia. In 1921 He JolnPd the 
ranks or the Washlnaton and Lee 
freshman class In 1940. upon his 
graduo tion trom the Peter:-;burg 
High SChool. 

Before lea\'lng for the army In 
1943. Gene made quite a name for 
lumself at W. and L. He was chos
en to the Phi Kappa Sil!mn fra
ternity and became a member or 
the Freshman Assimilation Com
mittee. He was nl:-.o n memlx'r of 
the " 13 Club." The Cotillion Club, 
and held a position with Tbe Rlnr· 
tum Phi. 

While In the arm~. Gene was in 
both the Signal Corp!> and the 
30th Headquarters Division. !'!erv
Ing as a Physlcnl TminJng In
stntctor. For part of his service. 
Gene attended the Special Ser
vices school here at. W. and L .. 
studying further Instruction In 
Physical Training. He waR dis
charged as a corporal. and re
turned to the Unl\'crsity in 1946. 

Upon hlc; graduation from the 
academic Rchoo1. Gene entered 
the College of Law In June of IMl 
year. He has been appointed pres
Ident of the Dance Board and I~ 
a member ot ODK and Sigma. 
lienlor honor&J'Y sociE'tY. He has 
also appeared In the book. ''Who's 
Who in American Colle11es and 
Unlvt>rsltlrs." In sports. Oenc.> t:. 
e peclolly Interested In golf and 
tennis. and has workt'd his way to 
~t>nlor ba~ball manager· for thl 
year's varf;!tr. 

When he IUuduntes rrom Low 
School In June of 1948 Orne hope:. 
to ~et up n prartlt'E' of his own m 
PetN:.burg, or Baltimore 

B\ Jlal Gales 
Mt~ Annie Jo White. bless ber 

soul, really started somethln!t 
whrn In 1907 she mentioned cas
uallr to some friends thnt W&L 
should ha,·e a Fancy Dress Ball. 
Somrthln~ on a small !'Calc, of 
cours~. with about 20 couples and 
lots of flash and lush surround
inR's. What developed ft·om that 
r.mall affair In 1907 has come to 
oo the most talked-aboul college 
dnnce set in the Soulb ... and Lhe 
n-o-r-t-h too, perhaps. Leaping 
through past issues of Tbe Rinr
tum Phi reveals year-long nntlcl
l>atlons of Fancy Dress. Months 
before the dance-set was to take 
plnct'. RTP repa1-ters waxed Jubi
lance and arudety over the ad
vance proof that "this year's 
Fancy Dress will be the most color
ful. gay, lntoxicatlng dance t 
ever held at W&L'' • . and IL Ull
ually was. 

Robin Hood Theme 
Many a middle-aged matron 

wm drop her knrttlng. cocktail 
~rlnss, or book-of-the month and 
!llow una~hamedly at the menlion 
of Fancy Dress. In her day per
haps the costumes were made es
pecially for her each year, but 
usunlly they ha\'e been suppllt>d 
by Van Hom of Phlladelphia .. 
who. in 1931 advertised himself In 
lhe RTP a.s "Purveyor of costumes 
to Fancy Dress Balls <Special 
mles Lo schools and colleges>". In 
1931. also. our matron went to the 
ball 10 a costume deplctlnll Medi
PVI\1 England. in t11e m£'rrie dayes 
of Robin Hood. Trying to lure the 
ludents away rrom the festivities 

ot lhe dance set \Vas the local the
ater. advertising Grant Withers 
and Mary Astor In "Other Men's 
Women." 

In olden Ume 1 19321 the RTP 
began prlntln~t pictures of the 
more weJJ-known beaulies who 
planned to attend the famous 
e\'t'nt. ''Miss Sunshine Bailey." it 
reported. "who is a frequent guest 
at W&L i!'l expected at the forth
coming Fancy Dress Ball." Sun
~hlne undoubtedly beamed through 
ht'r early American costume. and 
drmced the minuet to lhe tune of 
Bern1e Cummins and his New 
Yorkers. She also saw Walter 
Winrhell t the colyumnist> inlro
ducl' the program ove1· a nation
wide hookup under the auspices 
o! the Lucky Strike Ci!:!arette 
Company. Fancy Dress was fast 
becoming nationally known. 

Evidently Bemle Cummins went 
over with a bang in 1932 because 
a rear later he again dld his bit 
for Fancy Dress. It was estimated 
that. hl' earned, excluSi\'e or in
come taxes. fl\'e dollars a minute 
for his efforts. FDR didn't. hear 
about all this, though Miss Annie 
Jo Whitt' again attendt>d this fete, 
tt:> she had every year since 1907. 
and was the "honor guest." She 
~:at in the balcony and watched 
Kln!l' Philip IV and Queen Ellza
b~th participate in the- ballroom 
!'it('nc In Old Madrid . Phil and 
Uz t Frank Bailey and Justlne
Wh!U'• merited enthusiastic de
o;rriptlons m the RTP 

Mornlnr Dansant 
Qun~l-prosperlty m us~ huve 

clonE' something for Fancy Dress, 
bt-rnuM' in 1934 H really b<·r.arne 
btg-tlmeo Al!nm a !OI'CI!m thrme 

Somber news of a W&L Provi
sional Training Batalllon and a 
Volunteer Ambulance Corps 11harf'd 
the front-page of The Rlnr-tum 
Phl with the news of the 14th 
Annual Fancy Drcas Ball ln 1918. 
The patriotic moll! was corrl<'d 
throughout the dance and ex
penses were cut to a minimum due 
to the war. There were no dance 
rard~<. elaborate decorntlorus, nor 
midnight suppers as in previous 
years. Uncle Sam and Miss Co
lumbia., repre·~nted by Mo.tthew 
W. Paxton and Miss Constance 
Kent. led the opening ngure. Fol
lowing, to the strains ot "Ood 
Sa\e the Kh1g" and "La Marsei
llal~c." were committe-es !'epre ent
mg Gu'at Britain, France. ItalY 
ond Belgium. 

Hancls that were playing th(' 
1 •nno at, lhe age of four years 
w~re Mllled two years later when 
nn aURck of lnfanllle paralysis 
lf'fr them uncoordinated and vlr
Lt~ 11Jy uselrss. But soon the 
youngster began the uphill fight 
thnL enabled him to regain use or 
Ius hnnds and become an accom
Pll~>hE'd pianist. His name was 
F.lhoL Lnwrcnce. 

The !>Oga or the Lawrence band minimize congestion within th(' ot tht> g) mnnslum "ill be used a 
started in 1!135 when the 10-year- gymna:~lum have been drawn up nn t>ntranrt>. Students and their 
old Elliot organized 14 young at a meeting of thE' fa.cully SOCial dait''> can r llmb the talrs at that 
musicians Into "The BandbusLers." Functions Committee and Fancy t>nd of the bulldlnr to l"t'ach tht> 
They playf'd together during high Dress reprPsentallves. hat-cheek ronCt' lon. To rf'aeh 
H'hool nnd Intel' whUt> Lawrence Washington Street from the t hr dance floor, howt>ver, thi"Y 
WitS nttc.>ncllng the University of Student Union up to the gym will w ill hove to u'lt' thr soulh stalr
Pennsyl\'anla. At Penn. Lawrence be one-way tor autos going t.o- '1\'lll. This arra.nrement- north 
found time to lead the university ward Lhl' gym. This will be the . fairway up, south stalrw~y down 

(Continued on pare elrht) only way by which cars can reach -will be In rfftct. for aJI danres. J\11nk In Fanry Ore s C'o!.tuml' \\US rhosen and Alexander III was 

Although the theme of the 16th 
Annual Fancy Dress Ball was 
"Bookland," the Rpirit of the 
danrc was lhfl spirit of the Old 
south ,with its warm beauty, re
~ponsh·e rhlvalry, ln?.Y gc.•nlnllty, 
ond impulsive grncc. The muslc
~rood old-fnshlolwcl swing with th(' 
ndded flavor of Jaz~-"slghlng 
like a god ln pain, went into r.vt'l·y 
heart. until the Jl(•oplr. swaying 
m unisOn as the melody throbbed. 
r.nw unroll ll figure of unusual 
l'omplication and beauty." For thr 
fl10t lime s.lnce lhc dances v.ere 
mttlnted by her. Miss Annie R. 
White did not nttend. She had 

l('ontlnutd on Pact' Six ) 

He started on the keyboard 
when ht> was fou1· and before llf 
hod reached five he had compos{ld 
his ft1 st song, a little ditty titled 
"Falling Down the Stair:;." By the 
tmw he was stx he had gamed 
some local recognition in his na
ll\'e Philadelphia. 

Then. In 1931, he was stricken 
with Infantile paralyslc; and for 
SIX month~ waged a battle for his 
life. He eonquered the dread di· 
scn~e and started on the road to 
recovery. but damage to his nnaer 
mu d es apparently meant the enrt 
ot hls cnrel'r as a plan.l&l . 

'l'wo years Jatf't·. though , La.w
rol(·e :-;at dov.u at a piano nnd 
began a campaign tlmt be hoswd 
\\ oulcl ' nnble him to t·t•galn tile 
usr 1 f hls Hngcrs. His flr'IL at
kmut., wvre d1smnl fnllurP.H, but 
llu f'il(hl-YI'Ar·Old's pen.evcmnte 
\\US rrwurded whPn ht' found hlm-
df abln to ploy the thst few bars 

of his "Fulhng Down lhe Stairs." 
Constunt hard work eventually 

l,..d to complete mastery of his 
ftnt>t·ls and not long ofl.('numl 
Elliot Lawrence or gamzed his nr t 
orchtfrt:n And bcgnn his r1se to 
notion-wide populnrtt~· as a com· 
p~er, nrrunger and pianist 

- crowned at tht' Kremlin In r I hear 

~Girls-from-Home' List Includes an English Lass . .. Yet! 
Up\\'ard of 600 women-lnclud- • ------------------

lng one from England. one from klns, Farmv1lle STC: Robbie Car
PttC'rto Rico and one whose name tPr, Mary washington: Pl'ggy 
apJ)t'ars on the lists of at least Hatcher. Hamden. Conn.: Bebe 
two frat•tnltles-began arriving Woods. st. Louis. Mo : Peggy 
Ill Lexington rt·~tt>rday for the West; Virginia Gatewood. Whea.-
38th Fa.ncy D1ess weekend ton College; Lois Trlt>t'hmann and 

Mnt garrt Shaw's homr I!\ at Milltt> Catop('nter. Waynesboro: 
Stomtbunt. Worcestcrshae. Eng- Phyllis Wilson, Peter:.burg : Har
lancl. Shf' 1 'I I ling at. Churles- 1lt>t Hale. Ashlnnd. va.; Bet.11y 
ton. w. vn. Brown. Virginia Mllll'l', Ada Mill('!', 

Phi Delln 'Jheta. \vlth 48. leads .Tr,tll B10wn. Jean l\1o(fctt. Mnr
all othr.r rrntrrn\tlea In number ion Ganonl{. IIartlr.y Smith, Mar
or datrq lha Harwood and Ann Adams. 

I Lexington. 
l'hl KOJIJill Slana !Ml 

Hdtll! Dun 8 llld Mtll~ LouH• Phi Gnmmn Della 132) 
Melltt! , New York City; Mary Marllvn Ackcr~on Nell Monts 
Gant. OW<'nsboro, Ky. ; Jane Gore, nncl enrol Willlnms. SwPet Bllnr: 
HMWC: Betty Qgcssen. Holllns: Nancy Anderson and VCI'a Cllna
nos• Hnrrl~on, Mary Baldwin: day, Mary Boldwln: Pat L~·nch 
Snllv LHnl'!, Curler VunDeventer. and Jei.Ul Wright. RMWC; Ann 
Henrietta Hill ftlld Ardis Fratus. Courtney, Jeanne Mt·Bcnth. Marly 
S\\N>t. Briar : Jackie Teltsworth . Morrow and VIrGinia P t·sons, 
Ann Cottrrll 11nd Merllue Smith, Washington. D.C.: Pc118Y Ev!lns, 
r> lrhmond : Mary O'Bric.n. Ro:.e- Rirhmond ; Barbara Ann Gulltkl'r, 
mont Collcse: Bnrbara R<llch . Brlstol, va.: LYn Lnr ·n and Joan 
Lou! irma Stnlt> ; Barbara Wat- Sm1th , Chrcago, ~It~~~· Ll·c Dl•an . 

Fhwh J .C.: Ann Meriwether Bu
ntlngham. Ala : Frances BumE'll 
Plttsbmgh, Ptl.: Connie Bra\ . 
Southern Sem1tu1n : Jolin Co1u·oy, 
Duqur nr: I-'111111 r s Coppock . Jurk
sonviiiCI, Fln.: Kny Lam·r. E\'an.
\'IIIO, Ind : Pal M.ll'Mahon. Unlv. 
or North CarolinA ; Laurebt>llr 
MrCauley, Wekh . W. Vu .: Nancy 
MuHurd. PhunOr.ld, N J.: Dol &>1· 
1!'1', Fon st Hill!'i, N.Y.: Cnlllr 
Smith, Mr~. Krn Smith, Mrs. W. F. 
Clayton, Mrs. Bryant Glll<>llplt• 
ar1d Murlt>l Chaffer. Lextn~ton. 

mond : Jean Bnss. Nn~h\111( , 
T(•nn .: MI\TY Stephen . Roche ter , 
N.Y.: Ml F1an Ru I'll , Mn; .Jt•s
!->111 Benton Mrs .John Forkf'r unrl 
M1 s. Allie l.nm·. Lexln~:ton 

Ut'lta Tau lklta 1 J:JI 
Nnnr.v Cit ndcnlll Don 

f'tlt'k . • Jnnr.t o·tA'fit' . Mat' L\ nn 
Chapin. Ruth Hnftt•n nncl Cnt'\ 
Rnnctolph, Hollins: Ll7~th JJooks. 
Mlm1 Pow"ll Cnrol}'ll B 11ley, 
f:lr.!IIIOI' BOS\\ Orth , MRI'Y Ander
son nnd Sylvltl Saundt'l H, Swl'Pt 
Brlnr : Y.'H' t\l'hv Ell nul. Amw Itt p . 

Ut·lt:t l 1J•ttllon (21) Martv Stork ton . Jnnnt Fnllmnnn 
Tit lt•n Blnlr, Betty Blun·, Ann nnd Marv Ellt n Cnok. RMWC : 

Y.'l~lY, Mill Y Hunter Johnstnn unci Man• B . 'rhnrpt• and Judy Bnnks, 
sunzrHll' Eclwards, Sweet Brlar: Mnt y wn~tllngton College: II••len 
Dale Jur.kson and Keith Ea!o.IV, Cumpnnl and Barbnrn Smtth. 
HMWC: Brttv Eallv, Hollins: Jo New York City ; Mary Cooper. 
Moore. Mary Dalrl\\in: Doris May, Home, na : K·•thcnne 1)•ston and 
f'nnmtlle STC, wandn R . Church, Mary Pr{ston , Kingsport. T o m .; 
Hh•ttli tde, Coun: Betty Hall, New Flon:nc11 MBhr.r. Baltimore: WlS· 
Hn\cll, Conn.: Phrllls Carson. ta r Luk ns Swart hmore, Pa ; 
Palmyra, N J .: Estcllt• Jones, Tal- l Mary Franrt>s Vineyard Chm l s-
lnhll:o: rt'. Fill., Jl\\ n11 Allf'n , Rlth· IC'ontlnued on parr. ~u·n l 

you tnlking• Moscow. With Johnny 
Hamp'11 orchc:.trn trying to sound 
u:. omnlpott>nt as it could. Empre. 
l\tarlP Feodoro\'na root Fh· of 
RMWC • and old Alex cubed IIIO\\ · 
mel Smtth) took turns crowning 
cnr.h other. This year al~o \\ lt
nr sed the fir-s t ODK formal and 
n morning dansant 1who v.·e1e 
THEY ktddmg? I at the R. E. Lf'f! 
Hotel. !>Onwred by Kappa Alpha 
, nd Sigma Alpha :EpsUon. 

Ellzabl'lhan England was tht 
thrmt' or lht• unforgettable dnnre 
r t In 1936 It was unfor@ettablc 

brcau e of two tncldt'Dt!;. KflY 
K~ser plavf'cl the music .. , and a 
f!liJlhlly liP \' Joke tc•1· lurnlshld 
S(unc t-nlcJ talnment b>' lopmg out 
onlo the 11om clt·ess.~d as Grourllo 
Mlll"X dmlng a court scene. Kav 
Kysct·, thlnJ.:Ing II was mut of the 
pngrnnt s tqmcd liP the music to 
the npptoprlnte tempo 

Am\it' Jo White was absent fol' 
thl1 flrst time In years from th~ 

Fum·y Drc11!t Ball In 1937. But this 
depres.slng tact didn't ~erm to halt 
the merrlln~'nt too much. Eddie 
Duchln and Hal Kemp, both top 
1ill!ht band~ at that tlmP, plar d 

IConUnurd on P «P Six) 
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Fancy Dress Histories , Negro Educator It's Hell Week: 
--=----& Attended W &L Pledges Steal 

into lhe sticks and left there by 
thl'ir future brothers who didn't 
expect to see t.hem for several 
hours. But when they got back 
lo their bouse. lo and behold there 
sat the pledges. How they got 
there is anybody's guess-they 
aren't talking. 

1929-'43 
tConllnutd from Page Flve) 

for the dances. the main one be
Ing a depiction or the Italian 
Rena~ance. Lorenzo and Clarice 
Orsini t know yow· ancient his
tory?> led the figure and were 
more commonly known as Nor
man Ilei nnd Mary Ann HouseL 

A full moon beamed ou the 
re\'ele1·s on February 3, 1939. ThE'Y 
were 2000 strong. Annie Jo White 
had died lhe previous fill!, and the 
!IOCial event that she had creatf'd 
was by now the famous cvenl that 
It Is today. The theme or this ball 
was the Golden Era of Willlams
bmg. and Hal Kemp retumed to 
provide the music. 

The old Southern motLr set•ms 
to hnve been arrived at as the 
mo.st favored costume in pre-war 
da~·s Next year, in 1930, the Ball 
was the scene of a post-Derby 
party m Old Kalntuck, and the 
dane(' was complete with Ken
turky Colonels, land owners. track 
officials. nver gamblers, and even 
jockeys. 

In 1941 pltUls for Fancy Dre!>S 
were nil made and then the Japs 
wen~ and did whaL they did. Im
mechately the dance schedule was 
nltt>red and the resulting plans 
Wt're made with a desire not to be 
too ostentatlous. With so many 
boys away from school, It was 
reared t hat unless 100 ad\'ance
~nle tickets were sold. the dance 
could not be ht>ld. Howe\'Pr the 
sales wen• higher than was ex
peeled and the ball was a huge 
success. Woody Herman and 
Teddy Powell played. and un
anachrorustically, the scene took 
place In Monte Carlo. Dick Spin
dle and Kitty Anderson <now Mrs. 
Spindle-good old Fancy Dressl 
werr Napoleon III and Empress 
Eugenle. and the original couple 
would have been Jealous could 
they have sPen Dick and Kitty 
that night. 

1943 saw the last Fancy Dress 
Dance Set. and practically the 
last YPar of organized social a nd 
scholastic actMt!es as WI' now 
know them <or hope to I. Jack 
Teagarden played for a ball that 
wa-; buill around patriotic motifs 
accentuallng the American heroes 
of the past. Bev Fitzpatrick and 
Helen Chewning played George 
and Martha Washington and led 
the ftgmc The set was cut from 
three nights to two and somehow. 
tht> usual festive air was lacking. 

But this is 1947. This should be 
the gayest. gaudiest, "best'' Fane~' 
D1·ess Set of all. The setting pro
vides ample Inspiration for run
making ... who could ask ror more 
than a "Camlval in Rio"? The 
music Is the best obtainable .... 
Elliot Lawrence is the most asked
for dance orchestra. In the nation. 
Lel's raise hell. 

'Well-Digger's Daughter' 
Showing Is Cancelled 

The long-awaited film. "The 
Well-Digger's Daughter," will not 
make Its Lexington debut this 
February, accordJng to J. H. Siler, 
member of the Romance Language 
!acuiLy. 

The scarcity of the copies and 
the popular demand in larger 
cities are the deciding factors in 
keeping Wa!!hlngton a.nd Lee stu
dents from witnesslng Marcel 
Pagnol's play. However, Mr. Siler 
added. the movie might possibly 
be here Rometlme later in the 
spring. 

The picture may run in New 
York for several more months. 
and ln Baltimore Jts season has 
already reached the sL"<-weeks' 
mark. This Baltimore l'eel Is the 
one originally scheduled to come 
to Lexington. 

Phi Kaps Elect Gates 
Bob Gates. academic senio1· 

from Waynesboro, Va., this week 
was elected president of Phi 
Kappa Sigma to replace Ed Jack
son. 

Don Marsh or Bu.tfa.lo, N. Y .. 
was named vlce-prcsidPnt and 
Charllf' Williamson or Augusta, 
Ga.. Is the new secretary. Other 
post.<~ went to John McWhorter. 
Wilham Graham and Bill Barton. 

II ere No" ! 
t'OLORI' LL OELUXt 

SEAT COVERS 
$16.95 coach set 

Smart!~ tnllored plaid coven 
oC durn.blf', l'.a&Y·t.o-tlean 8bre, 
alvt- )·ou riding comfort, pro
tect and dr · UP your car. 
·troll&'; easy- to- put - on; flt 
mos~ ean.. I;or C,a.eb or St.'dan. 

Blueridge Motor Sales 
Authorized FORD Dealer 

1907-'29 
(Contlnued from Pate Five) 

lt•ft in !he fall or 1919 for an ex
wnded lour of Europe and had 
left the supervislon or the dances 
to Prof. C. E. L. Gill. 

Hf..!. IJ 

In 18th Century Stage at State 
By George Stott By LuJax Scbermahom 

U Mr. Daves thoughL he had 
:-een the la:;L of Hell week a fter 
the fake Communist had climbed 
off his soap box. he was badly 
mlstftken . For his <"inem.a palace 
was Invaded a second time by a 
Lalented cast which gave a per
formance of "Open the Door Rich
ard'' befo1-e a packf'd house. 

The decade of the twenties 
marked the greatPst period of 
elaboration and magnlflcence or 
thP Fancy Dress Balls. In 1922. 
the Ball had £1.5 its theme "Dream 
Waltz." in 1923. for which Jan 
Garber's Oa.rber-Da.vls orchestra 
played. ''Bal deR Operas," which 
portrayed the evolution of jazz 
from melodies of old operas, and 
In 1924 "My Lady of the Fan." A 
pr('cedent was set in 1924 when 
the sludent body first elected 
Hagan Minnich as president of 
the ball. 

"Say, who does that guy t.hlnk he Is coming lo Fancy Dress wlt.hout 
a costume?" 

In the history of Washington 
and Lee University, now being 
complied by Professor Ollinger 
Ctenshaw, there l.s an amazing 
story of a remarkable negro ed
ucatol' and pat~tor. John Chavl.s, 
who attended school here when 
the university wa.'\ known a.s Lib
erty Hall Academy, and was or
dained by the Lexington Presby
tery as a missionary In Virginia 
and North Carollna. 

Have you ever seen a Commun
Ist? Well there was one In front 
of the State theatre last Thurs
day night. At least he sounded 
vel'y much like one a.s he stood on 
his soap box. surrounded by his 
own Cheering comrades. and ralc
ed hob with capitalism. WhUe he 
was doing Karl Marx proud, a. 
confederate was cha.'>ing a "but
terfly" around the stage of the 
State and truough an audience 
who had come t..o gape at Ida Lu
plno. 

But tonight the fonner pledges. 
peasants or what-have-you. have 
doffed theit· burlap sacks In fa
vor of almost every kind of cos
lome Imaginable. and ail is tor
given. 

In 1927 "Carnl\'al lo Venice" 
was adopted as the t heme of the 
Ball. The California Ramblers 
fumtshed a "rnptlvating, snappy 
and Jazzy brand of music." 

Reporter Told Cafes Will Offer 
Tomato Juice, Coffee, Sympathy 

Chavis' bJrth in 1763 and hiS 
death In 1838 have been ascer
tained, but his birthplace Is still 
a. controversial issue. One tradi
tion says that he was born ln the 
West Indies and came to tbe North 
Carolina colony in the 1770's 
while another report maintains 
tllat he was born In Orainvllie 
county near Oxford. North Caro
nna. At any rate; Chavis was not 
a slave. but was a free negro. 

In case anybody Is still in a fog 
about it-last week was Hell week 
In IAxington . 

The 22nd and 23rd Annual 
Fancy Dress Balls, under the 
supervl..~ion of Prof. C. E. L. GUl. 
ended lhE' decade with dances 
never before equalled at W&L in 
novelty and splE-ndor. The Rfng. 
tum Phi issued Its first Fancy 
Dress Supplemen~ to Chronicle the 
happenings of the Ball of 1928. In 
1929. with 2000 people ln attend
ance. the Fru1cy Dress Ball was 
the outstanding social event of 
the ~·eru·. Prof. Gill. with the 
lhiJDe or "Arabian Nights.'' dec
orated the gymnasium with an 
oriental theme superb In beauty, 
novelty and classic baCkflround. 
Visitors and alumni. representing 
practlcall~· every state In the 
Union. attended, applauded, n.nd 
went away to sprt'ad the reputa
tion of Washington and Lee's 
Fancy Dress Balls as one of the 
premier social events of the south. 

By Leigh Smith 
Blnck coffee as an after dance 

brucer and toast and tomato juice 
for an early-morning pick-up will 
be offered to Catnivalltes by most 
Lexington cafes this weekend. 

Most cafe owners report late 
hour service and others increased 
accommodations !or students and 
their dates. 

Later houl'S wUl be In effect. at 
lhl' ComPr Grill. The Varsity and 
the Dutch Inn Tap Room. to pro
vide virtual all-night service to 
late rPvelers, managers said. 

McCmm's will stay open all 
night as usual and Its manager 
states that extra help will be 
sought to take care of ll1e antici
pated ovt'rfiow crowds, Steve's 
DlnPr will continue Its coffee and 
hamburger service throughout 
the night. 

Biggest. change ln service of
Cered to Washington and Lee stu
dents was announced this week bY 

In Virginia, French Wives Find, 
You Do As the Brazilians Do 

By Jock 1\Iorrison really painted the town red." 
Two sludent wivPs . .lust arrived "The thing we noticed most 

from Paris. will get their first about them was the fact that 
1 nste of a blgi.lme VIrginia party thl'lr shoes didn't make any noise. 
weekend lonl~hl at n time when You see, the Germans and a lot of 
~ll'ington has gone completely lhe French people wore hob
Latin. 1 nailed shoes, and when the Am.er-

Geanette Kogel, who is now team; paraded, Lhere was almost 
Mrs. John Clegg, Is in Apartment no noise as they marched. It was 
4-A. Splintervllle. and doing vl'ry wonderful!" she exclaimed. 
nicely, merrL She arrived in this Mrs. Peeples also is alt·eady ve.ry 
country only three weeks ago after fond of what she has seen or the 
a. stormv flight which took her United States. but some da.y she 
from Ireland to lhe Azores and wants to go back to France to visit 
then to Canada. instead of com- I <t nd travel around the Continent 
lng straight across to Newfound- wiU1 her husband. They were mar
land as is the case in good wea.- I led last, fail In Paris. 
ther. 

Mrs. Clegg, who first met her 
future husband during an Ameri
can push 1n Belgium. lost ail faith 
In air travel. since she and the 
weather didn'L agree at all during 
the flight. 

"The people over here are won
derful to me." Mrs. Clegg said. 
''The houses all look so new and 
the food ls much more plentiful 
than 1n France. I think that the 
American slang Is very funny , but 
I suppose I'll 1tet used to It in time. 

Mrs. Clegg. by the way, speaks 
very good English as does the 
other French bride. Mrs. Henry 
Peeples. the fo11ner Mme. Isabelle 
SUbol. 

Mrs. Peeples met her husband 
for thP first lime at Rslinbow Cor
ner, the renowned service center 
In Paris. where she was on duty 
at the Information desk. Mr. Pee
ples was a llbl'rnted prisoner and 
n lteutcnant on a B-17. and he 
"look over from there." 

"When the Amt>rlcans rcacl1ed 
Paris." Mrs. Peeples told us, "they 

Honor Roll 
Bien. W. duB.; Chittum. H. T.; 

Ccok, R. M., rail A's) ; Coulling, 
S. M. B .. III : Crockett, R. 0 ., Call 
A'sl: Cronin. G. R. ; Croyder. D. 
S.; Epley, E . S .; Gore, V. S.: Hat·· 
man. J . W.: Harman, S. L. : Hol
lor::ln, J . C.: Hollyday. F. B. M.: 
Hoofnagle. J . C.; Judy, B. J. ; 
Kinney, H. B. 

Ll\nich. L. J .: Lauderdale, D. T .. 
tall A'sJ; Lefon, c. R., (a.ll A's>: 
Lubs. H. A.: L.vons. E. P .. <all A's); 
McKee, M. D.: Mann, P. E. : Mans
field. L. F. : Mendelsohn, R. S.; 
Munson. W. D.: Ober, W. U. 

Patterson. R. G.; Paxton. M. 
W .. call A'S I; Potter, W. B.; Reid. 
R R.: Reynolds. W. F.: Sa.vedge. 
C. E: Snyder. L. V.: Stewart, J . 
P .· TI1ompson. J . E.; Turner, E. 
F.; Turrell R. H.; Vlnson. F. M.; 
Waller. A. K.; Wan-en, D. E.; 
We,son. B. L .. I aU A's>; Williams. 
P. M. 

Keep your good times 

in living colors I 

Tbatauauou crlp; duu blnhdq or aoolnts1111 ~ 
li~ep allaucb 1ood cimec a !In {orv .. t ln che naruro.l, 
li•la• wlou of 16mm Ansc:o Color FUm. 
rot chit hone color film 1h11 brin!IJ thtlllla1 c:olou 
10 70ur weco. hut., )()II sto th~tm ia tbe subjc~1. 

l6mm AnKo Color film h fuo co work wi1h -hu 
ample ape~ uc:cpdonal clarh, and 1 wider lautude 
cbaa ,ou'd oaP«t co iod Ia a color 61m. 
G« .01111 b4tfe, JO<Ia,.-lo nro 17SIU: on• for ou1doou, 
aooc.hct lor i.odoora whb iAuP«JWYe a.n16d.tl iU11.111l· 
auJuo. 

. .,. __ 
. ....t:.~t~ 

k'Ansc·o 
I~ , ~ ... 
' .. 
~ ... 4;1 .. 

McCRUM'S 
Ser-viug W. and L. for more thau 

75 years 

NIC'k Grnf. manager or the Dutch 
Inn. 

"Hereafter," Gt·a r assetted, "t.he 
Dutch Inn Tap Room will stay 
open untll midnight on week
nights, and one a.m. on Satur
days.'' He said a light lunch would 
be available to patrons until the 
new closing hours. Coffee. sand
\\1ches and pies will be featured. 

"Doc" Collett. manager or thE' 
Comer G1'1ll, said that midnight 
will be tbe closlng how· on ThUl·s
day and Satul'day nights this 
week. The Corner wm remain open 
unt!J 3 a.m. on Ftiday, the night 
of lhe Fancy Dress Ball. 

Late Closers Listed 
The Varsity Shop will be open 

untu one on all three nights. ac
cording to Mrs. Williams. shop 
proprietl·eM. She said they an
ticipate a heavy business during 
Intermissions but. are not pllm
ning to remah'l open except after 
the main Friday-night festivities. 
Closing hour tha.t night will be 
3:30 a.m. 

Most restaurant owners said 
that existing all-night cafes would 
be able to handle after-dance pa
trons and other concerns were 
planntng to extend their present 
operating hours only until after 
the intermission crowds had been 
served. 

He Is thought to have attended 
Liberty Hall academy between 
1790 and 1794, but there Is no 
conclusive proof of this as there 
is no record in the registrar's of
fice of Chavis' enrollment at the 
academy. However, the Rock
bridge county cow-t record of 1802 
testifies to the freedom and char
acter of a black, Rev. John Cha
vis, and stated that he had 
" ... gone through a regular course 
of academic studies as a student 
at Wa.c;hington Academy." The 
name, Liberty Hall Academy, was 
changed In 1798 to Washington 
Academy in acknowledgement of 
the trust left to the school by 
George Washington. This ac
counts for the reference to the 
school by the court as Washington 
Aeademy, which it wa,s in 1802. 

Other recorc:ls indJcate that Cha
vis also attended the College of 
New Jersey, later Plinceton, but 
did not graduate here. He return
ed to Lexington Phesbyte1·y as a 
missionary in Virginia and North 
Carolina. 

According to the files of the 
Lexington Presbytery, Chavis re
mained In Rockbridge county and 
preached aL Timbei'·Ridge untU 
1805 when he Joined the Orange, 
N. c .. Presbytery. 

Actives were gloating at pledges 
who called them 'sh·,' and pledges 
spent their time making beds 
painting rooms, shining shoes. 
diving under the table at meals, 
carrying eggs aro11nd-and all the 
while trying to look humble as 
they swallowed raw oysters and 
a variety of other palate-tickling 
concoctions. 

By the end of the week, the cJl
lzens of Lexington were not at 
aU startled to see groups of pledges 
running madly around the town in 
search or everything from an air
plane propeller to a kiss from the 
Dragon Lady. 

Another pledge was perched on 
the second floor balcony. loudly 
prating the virtues of a cettain 
Virginia town to anyone In Red 
Square who cared to listen. 

Still other 'peasants' were " tak
t>n for a ride" far out into the Vil·
glnJa. countryside, dumped, and 
bid a pleasant good ntght. One 
group of these peons was ru·iven 

Fancy Fruits and Vegda.bles 
Imported and Domestic 

Groceries 
nome Dressed and Western 

Meats 
Old Vlr&"lnla Cured Hams 

We Lnvite you to 

tfCHARGE IT" 

M.S. McCOY 

Lexington, VlrginJa. 

See Us for 

TAILOR-MADE SUITS 

Alterations, 
Cleaning and 

Pressing 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 
Special breakfasts consisting of 

toast. tomato juice and sympathy 
- at no Increase ln price-are 
planned by several eating shops. 
This service will be slanted lo
wat·d the more exuberant cele
brant.'! of after-dance parties. 

The Stonewall Jackson. South
ern Inn and the Virginian Cafe 
all told inquirers that they are 
planning no later hours or addi
tional service. They blamed labor 
shortages for these decisions. 

Chavis' most rema1·kable work ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ was the educaUon of white and r 
colol'ed chilcll·en in a school he 
established In Raleigh In Sep
teml>er. 1808. He conducted morn
ing clas.o;es for lhe white children 
a nd had an evening school for the 
colored. 

Counter or Booth 
Service 

You can get a quick, wholesome meal at 
our counter; or feast luxuriously in one 

of our booths 
Try Our Sunday Dinners 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

To whom will you turn? 

These friends stand by, ready 

to help you at all times! 

Don't gamble with your child's hcallh, but call your family 

physician. Rest assured lhen thllt he is doing a ll in his powt>r 

to ctrec~ a cure. and be confident that his pre:.criptlom; will 

be carefully, accurately followed. We at·e your two best 

friends-depend on us! 

Specializing ;, Professional Ser-vice 

Phone 31 

BIERER'S PHAR.l\iACY 

~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiifllllllllllllffiiiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l lllllllllllllll§ 
= = = = We make the --- --- -= let> Cream everybody likes = --
~ A SPECIAL SERVICE = 
5 § = E = -

Punch for yow· party 

;:; We have been making delicious ready-to-serve --
= punch for W. and L. parties for years 

- ~ Callus for prices and recommendations : 

S .l.t1bJ/ for your "Fancy Dress" parties -

i "1/ft7'7 ~ = r-'• Rockbridge Creamery 
~ 7Ji.1 if) Grade "A" Milk Phone 7 3 Butter ! 
= ~ = :::: -
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Date List Also Includes Natives of Canal Zone, Puerto Rico, Louisiana, Wisconsin 
(Continued from pace ftvel 

ton. w va; May Audrey Blaky, 
Mt. Holyokr Co1lege: Jnne Ogdrn, 
Southwe'lt('rn Un!v.; Janet Ran
dall. Hood College; Anne High
tower. Thomar~ton. Ga.; Avna 
Such. Washington. D.C.: Connie 
~d. Johnst.own, Pa.: Betty Pal
te~on and Leila Christian. Lynch
burg: Ethel Murphy, Long Island, 
NY ; Mnl'lart•t Brock. Harrlf>on
burg; Ellen Schneider Rosemont 
College: Klt.ty Spindle, Cathy 
Bien. A!}·c(' Mo.~by, Betty Funk 
and Charlene Bnll. Lexington. 

Phi Epsilon P I 117) 

Uton and Betty Ann Stuart. Mnt·y Andrews. St. Anne's: Dorothy 
Baldwin; Adrle Moore and Kalh- Schwarz, U. of Iowa; Barbara Pax
erine Middleton. Ridgewood. N.J.; ton. U. of Texas: Doris Davli>. 
Barbara Wiener, Kingston. Pa.; Cumberland. Md.; Mlnguet·ltc 
Virginia Hare. Sharon. Mass.: Hefti, Janice Sheen and Bar
June Kittelson. Lynchburg; Char- bata Shoff, Southern Seminary; 
line Hen~on. Marle Fallwell and Jean Rudd. MarymounL CoUegc: 

lngton : Skipper Beecher, Jackie Hardy, Donna. Wunderllck. Mad
Preer. Wllliam and Mary; Mary I din Lupton, Mrugrct Munnerlyn, 
Johnston, Jeannette Stevenson, Sut·a\t tte Royster, Sweet, Brlnr: 
Washington: Mary K n L h t· y n Martha Oodwm or Mary Bnldwtn: 
Smith. Chattanooga, Tenn .; Bet- Christy Armstrong. Mary Mont
ly Shen, Louisiana State: Jackie gomery and Frances Griffith, Hoi
Lc·c Jeter, Richmond; 1\tf!ta Me- ltns: Hansl Dunzelmarut o! Clarks
Manus. Red Springs. N.C. 'lllc. Tenn.; Nancy Troup or Har

Phi Delta Theta 148) 

Caroline Atkins. Shn•\cpol t. La.: 
JJorothy Elth and JPanlnc Schle
gnl. Louisvllle. Ky.; Georgie Grls
wald. Georgia Beasley, Uot Teal . 
Mat1all Leake, nnd Dec Stuart. 
RMWC: Nancy Cat ter. Suzanne 

rlsbut g, Pa.; Angela Me Ct·ony of 
Clt'!vclund, Ohio: Dot Dick on of 
Btl stol : Charlotte Haggard. Wln
t'heslet·. K}'.: Nicola Fconov. Univ. 
or Mwhtgan ; Cary Gratz, r.cxlt,g
ton. Ky.; Llbbv O'Nicl, vander
bilt: Knthe11ne Cla1 k. St. Mary's: 

(Continued on pare elrht) 

Marllyn Johnson. Roanoke; Joan Bernte Bowman, Finch Jr. College; 
Wallace. Fott Worth, Tex .. BPt~Y Emmie Patrick. u. of Kentucky; 
Bell. Skldmore: Jean Rose. St lJomthy Jenkins. Ocean Ctty, Md.; 
Mary's J.C.: Mary Hunter Gour- Glvie Caud. Ja~;per, Ala.; Jearutl! 
don. Danville, Va.; Louise Kons- Wllllams. Barboun;vllle, Va.; Bet
bet¥ Winetka, Ill.: Jo Ann Gar- lY Jnmlson and Joan Bagby, Mary 
land. Huntington, W.Va.: Anne Baldwin; Betty Ann Whlthehead. 
Burtz and Ann ~miss. Richmond: Gutrparlt College, Miss.; Maty 
Erly Jones. Chicago; Pegg1t> Lou Collln!i, Haddonfield. N.J.; 
Whcal.ley, Seaford. Del.. Ann Lea. Mary France:. Sm1lh, Belle. w. 

Joan Blel. Harriet Levy and Charlottesville: Jean Lacy De- Va.; Louise Carr, ca,ements Col- >!··: .. ; .. ; .. :.•!••H0:.•:·¥•:00:••: .. ;..; .. ; .. ; .. ; .. :--: .. ; .. ; .. ; .. ; .. ; .. ; .. ; .. ; .. :..; •• ; .. ; •• ; .. ; .. ; •. ; .. ; .. ; .. ; . .; .. :··>·:·.;.·H .. :·.;. 
MlckPY Ehudin, Gouchet· College; ·:· 
Mitrr.le Blnusteln and Myra Levin- Jarnette, South Boston, Va. lege, Fla. ·:· ... 

Fancy Dresths Vlce
9
-Prr'!ldt'nt'1

0
·The mekn whdo SRS!stehd Geneb Mara

1
blet

1
ln son, Baltimore; Flot·ence Schond- Kappa AJpbn (26) Zeta. Bet& Tau (161 :t 

arranging e 1 47 Fancy res wee -en are s own a ove n te holt. Norrotk; Sue Gros.<~nes an .;. 
usual orde1. Dick Heard. Kappa Sigma Panvllle. Va .. Business Man- Judy Schapiro. RPI; Elayne Nos- Marcie McCorkle. Barbara Ed- Margaret Shaw, Stourtburg, t 
ager and Housing: Lynt'h Christian. Delta Tau Delta. Lynchburg, I !liter, Columbia Unlv.; Rosel Hotr- gnr. Kay Barkcr, Beltye McCorkle. Wort'estcrshile. England: Doro- :;: 

!Iff E his Kitty Hunt. and Louise MacLeod. thy Arenson and Carol Lippmann, • 
va .. Costume Manager. C HOOd. SA . Mcmp , Tenn .. Figure 1 berger and Jane Kulla, Hood Col- RMWC. Sidney Conner, Farm- Toledo. Ohlo; Helen Wallerstein, + 
Manager: Paul Shuford. Phi Kappa Sigma, Richmond, VaV .. Business !lege: Ruth Kane, Ohio State. ville; Catharine Stoner. Carolyn Bette Goldburg, Katherine St.l>m :i: 
Managl'r; and Charlie Rowe, Delta Tau Dt>lta, Fredericksburg, Va .. Audrey Grubin, St. Albans. N.Y.; -:· 
Publicity Director. Clancy Ballenger, PIKA. Spartansburg, S.C .. Sec- Peggy Adams. Hollins; Cat·ol Irving, Florence Harris, Loulst> and Hilda Wallerlitclll, Richmond; :~: 

retary, was missing when photo was taken Hutzler. Richmond: Judy Kamen, Harwell. and Betty Mildred Smith, Barbara Lee Syrkln and Janet + ·:· 
---- --- Mary Baldwin: Barbara. Sterl.tng, Zelllin. Drexel Instllute. Pa.; Jean + •:-

~
'lliill!"'::t"..!l:'"'"I:Jlii."J"~"U:J~t:·•········ .. ·•":J:I-""'"r--t"""'''''""'""'''"'""''""''"""'""'"''""'''''"''''~ Swltchfielcl. Ala ; Alma. Denny, Wheaton College; Joan Llvlnll- Matie Shennan, U. ot Wiscon~ln ·, + ~: 
• ..... ...... 

1 
• ..... " ................................. ~................................................................. Westfield. N.J. ston. Veda Brooks. Cecil Loui~e Sur Steiner and Jane Kingston. + .... 

Reporter•at• Lttr~e Lambda c w Alpha 1211 Butler. Juanita Minchew. Kay New York city: Harriet smith , ~: After the !.·.:·= .. ·. 

~ Mltzl verrn. Helen Colt> and Wclsiger. Fellcta Jackson. and Detroit. Pat Sloan. u. of Chicago: .• 
By ('harley McDowell Marilyn Michener. Westhampton Barbara Austin, Sweet Brlar; AI- Mar~ Barton, Lexington , FA N C Y . 

College; VIrginia Lee Richardson. Ice Coon Roanoke. Jackie Bar- :~ * tr i' 
Thr ~taU> Theatre Revisited With the Junior Comets Abroad RMWC; Sally Smith. Sweet Btiar ; then. New Jersey; Patsy But.ts. ncta Theta. P I 125) :j: •l"rt~'A'# '! .. t';. 

A couple of weeks ago we went. Never missing a trick. we accom- N Di k H od c 11 Dottl Hollins; Gladys Meade, Lex:lng- Betty Banks, Flo Mi~chell. Mar- + /$ 
I 1 ancy C • 0 0 ege; e ton·. Pe«av Tt·u"low Mary Was·h- h ... clown to see Mr. Daves, the per- panled the Jun or B ue Comets K u v· 1 1 1 •~ t M ..... " · - t a Croley. Beverly Ann Scull, .... •·· e am. 1rg n a n.,.,.rmon : ary lnaton ·:• D R E S S //q .;. sonable manager of the State on their recent Invasion of mefl'llc- Eleanor Davis. Shenandoah Col- a Carlysle Bailey. RMWC; Ellen •!• ~ .;. 

Theatre. about a !ll'Oundhog. We bound Grrenbriar Military School. lege: Jane Buggs, Oi!orge Wn..<~h- SIKma Nu 1261 Rehnqulst. Nathalie Latham and ~ ~ :!: 
round him cMr. Daves! In a little This lnva~lon lnvoh•ed going to ington u: Mabel Dorsey. Ohio u.: Betty Stevens. Hollins; Bett~· ~.:· · ~;; '7. ~·· 
omre at. the back of the theatre. Lewisburg-about as far Into West Joan L. Anderson, Green Moun- Vtrgirua Vaughan Joan Bell. Wellford. Sweet Briar, Jane Wade, /ffi. ... 
He was able to straightened us! Virginia as a reasonable human tam 1vu Collt>gc: Anm•tte Ham- Carolyn Hill and Barbara Blake- New York; Betty McVay, Ala- B A LT '// ·lt 
out on thP groundhog in question can ask another to penetrate. mood. Griffin High; Mary Lre more. Hollins. VIvian Vlnlher. bama; Betty Barnes. Lenior, N.C.; J_, ~ •;· 
and any number or other things. Everyone we saw there Plther had Gardner. Onley, va.; Betty Beach, R.MWC: Ann Pax11on and Ellen Dot Glore. Wellesley; E111e Berna. ... f 

For Instance, we teamed that I the measles or mlght have, and was Montgomery. w. va: Doris II Wal'ner. Sweet Briar; Honey Oil- Shake1· Heights, Ohio; Mary Rob- + + 
therE> are 708 seat.~ In the State Intent upon defeating thr Junior zoll. New York City; Phyllls Ar-•la..:~rd~~M~a;;nr;;. ;;w~a~sh~l~n""'g.::to;;;n;;;:~G;;:a~rn;;e~t;;t~e~t~t.s~··""'E_;.I~o~lse~R;...obe~l~ts~. ~M~a~ry~;;::W;;::a;::s~h- : ! 
and that they are sat In by about 1 Comets. The Junior Comets were nor. Jane Kincaid. Tacy Finney, 

1 
_ _ __ ___ + ot· 

1200 washlnsrton and Lee stu- full or splrlt. however. and hum- Lucia Marsh. Madeline Cotlt('ll l t :t 
dents each week. we added It up mlng The Swing In most dt>lPr- and Marglr Rippetoe. LexJngton + Bring your d ate in for breakfast-come + 
and they pay around eleven hun- mined manner. strode Into the Try our Cleaning and Press- t :~ 
dred dollars for the privilege. If gym shorUy before game tJme. Phi Kappa. P~>l (20) + ..,_ 
you like comparative statistics you ewe had alTived In Lewlsbur~ at Ginger Smith. Mary Baldwin: ·~ ,.. 
w111 be glad to know that the 2400 a. late hour due to one or those Rosetta. stanley, Madison; Mary ang Service for Promptness ~ in your Fancy Dress costume if you like ~ 
hout'~> a week that students sit In minor oversights that make col- Ellen Phllllppy RMWC: Ann ~ + 
th(' Slat(' would fulflll the Hts- lege a.thlrllcs so Interesting, The Rapa!Je. Plainfield, N.J.; onna. + :i: 
tory parallel requirement." or 15 Junior Comets had progre~~d as Gibbs. M('mphls. Tenn.: Bct..c;y and Workmanship t + 
freshmen tor a whole year. We far as Covington. Va .. berore real- Thome. Detroit; Langhome Car- -:· - have a good time at the Ball, and come t 
acqualn!Rd Mr. Da\'es with this izing that they had not though t rni.gton, Lynchburg; Peggy Bur- t ~: 
rather frightening fact but it to bring alon~t any shoes. unl- nett. Roanoke: Nellie Brooks. + + 
didn't even phase him. "Come," forms. or basketballs. This error Ch 1 l w v s hi Ph ·:· + 
h" said. "I'll ~>how you the t.weet<>rs was rectified bv, a bit of wild nr es on. a.; uns ne One Z to US a fterward for break fast ::,: " ,, Jones and Ella Dun, Montgomery, 
and woofers." mountain driving; tht> equipment Ala.; Jeanne Gross, Irvington, t 10 

So he took us back behind the was procured and. as we said. the N J J D s 1 •• : : . . eanne awson. a em, va : + 
screen and there, true enough. JunJor Comet.<~ anived at the en- Ann O'Sulllvan. Atlanta. Ga.; + : 
were the tw('ef.ers and woofers. emy stronghold In high spirits.> Shirl Ea •~ 1 Leb v 891 .:- ·r 
The tweel<'rs are small amplifiers en we ar ve a e llYm. a FrancetL Kriner. Mllwauk.ee. Wis.; ... Wh rl d t th ey s....,r y, anon. a.: , ... ; S'TORE OPEN' + ... 
look.lnlt very much like trombones. little person who said ht> was a Mrs. John Stephens. Helen Phll-

1 

~ "±:·.· 

and they reproduce all the hiRh or ~rgeant. land had the measles> pott and Lllle Macharls, Lexlng- • 
shrill sounds. You hear screams, showed us to our candle-lit dress- ton. 
whistles. and sirens almost en- lng room. It seems that there had · at 7:30 a.m. 
th·('!y through the tweeters. The been somt> electtical confusion Kappa Sigma. 1351 ( ~ We Pick-up and Deli'Yer + t 
woofers, which handle the low or which madr the use of candles Marilyn Oden Jlnny Paul. Nan- ....,. ~ ~ 
deep sounds. took like atd condl- necessary. The sergeant with the cy wenderoth. Gerre Gw1n. and d + ·l-

tloners and get thetr biggest work- measles Insured us. however. that Scott Phar. RMWC: Lee Estill and Lexington Cleaners !.· THE CORNER GRILL ··~:~·· 
out.. In war pictures and horse there would be incandescant ll~tht- Lindsay Coon. sweet Brlar; Mldgle : • 
oprras. very few people know lng on the playing ftoor. And so King, Mary Duke. Tray v ance, + + 

;~~:~v~~ert~~~;~~e~:~~~~r:~~ E:~ rt~~~er~~~:i~~::~:~~~!~t~ t;~~s ~~~:~~t. ~e~~~;r~~~~::~ Jt9 South ~tatn Street ___ _ Pbo~e 89l t. o~ .. :· -c·-:·.: .. )·:·-: .. :·.:-·:··:·.:··: .. :··:··:··:··:·-: .. ; • .; .. ; .. ; •• : .. :··:··H·-:··:··lo·: .. : .. :··:··:··:··: .. :··:··lo·:··:·-:..-:.! 
allow the tweets and woofs to be kicked the wall vl~orously and the 
hrard b~ the cash customers. place was flooded with a sort of 

We asked Mr. Daves. tor some brown Indirect lighting which 
n"ason that escapes us now. what silhouetted the rim.<> quite efficient
show has drawn the laraest nowd ty. 
In the State's ten years of exls- The Junior Comets wet•e van
tence. He said that something qulshed by o proficient. Ir measle
called "Partners in Time" starling racked. tram In a contest hlrh
Lum and Abner is tile uncontested lighted by the referee's dismissal 
champion. At the Saturday show- of a Washington and U>e player 
mg of this classic the crowds com- for "rou,hlng that young!lter." 
pletely blocked Nelson Street and • · That youngest.l>r" was a slx-root
St•rlously t'Onfused the local po- two-Inch monster with a thrPe
llcc. Mr. Daves said that people day beard and the ruffian was a 
camr down out or the hllls and small. ruzz-Jawed, seventeen-year
in from the provinces to see Lum old ComPL who couldn't hRve 
and Abner who had never been to rought>d him with anything leRs 
a movie before In their lives. One than n ba!ieball bat.J Anyway lht" 
old bewhiskered gentleman. that Comets lost cht>erfully and set out 
he remembers. wandered up and for home In the two trusty Fords 
down the aisle In mid-show with 
a lighted lantern on his arm. Mr. Somewhrre on this side of Cllf-
Daves told him that he would ha\'e ton Forgr cwhlch doesn't . mf'll 
to puL out the lantern and the nearl:v ~>o bad as Covington. no 
old mnn Mild. "All right young matter what anyone tells yo111 
frller. but you'll have to find me the occupant.'i or the leading Ford 
o chnlr 1 can't see in the dark." were hortltled bv a black cat whlt'h 
~fore we lert. Mr. Daves sho\\- showed every Intention or cro.<;.'llng 

rd Ul> hb lost and found depart- In front or them. This rould not 
ment. JL Is mostly fre&hman hats be allowed to happen. or COUD;t", 

and glovrs. but there ls a smatter- sinct> the rt>~;ults of the Big Broth-
f I r er Comet's game with William and inv o g asses case::.. scar s, and 

PVrll n ft>w razors. Once after the Mary were not In ns yet. No 
Jo.st evening show, the ll!oohCrs chances rould be tnken on thP 
found n perfectly good pair or toul'nement. bid. so tht" driver 
•h04':. whkh ha\'en't been called clevetly s\\crved the car and ellm
rot· yN, n 1e tsmnge:ot thing they lnatt>d tht! en a cruel but neces
e\t·r found wa:. a Phi Dell. bu~ he sat Y Jl11'<'8Utlon. About two min-
was called tor the \rry next dny. IConUnued on pare elr ht) 
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+ + ! T h rre is no equal to good t 
+ + 
"' food and courteous service + + : * + 

i :. Come ;, nud lry our meal.~ 
: l: 

! THE SOUTHERN INN ~ 
++ ~ + 

Made of the finest of Scotch Grain 
leather .. . its beauty of grain and color .. . 
its soft, firm, pliable texture • .. ita ability 
to stand continual wcttings and hurried 
drying.. make it an ideal tannage. 

If ever long wear ... comfort and thrifty 
shoe satwaction were built into a shoe •. • 
this is it. 

Low in price. High in dependability. 

J ust Arrived in all S izes 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
.,College Me,'f Shop" 

i++++++++++++++++~~··~·····~+++++++++~+++++++++++ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=! 

SHOPARO.UND ... 

When you a re in the rn.trket for ne'' homefurnish

ings . .• don , t rush! S hop .1round nnd com parr. You 

wouldn ' t buy :t ne" autn without cump.trin~ thr v.1lm•'l 

otTt-red by the d iffe rent makes cllltl Jn()dek ) et your 

homefurnish ings are going to lnst you .1 lot longer th.m 

vour car. A nd you .1rr ~oing to put them to much mon• 
conMant ust>. 

You h.l\ c t'\'('rything to gain by comp.tri on •.• noth· 

ing to lo:,c. And from uur standpoint. \\C haH cv<'r). 

thing to g01in, too. Brc.lllse \\t k' O\\ from cxpcricuct• 

th01t if you confim· your compari~olh tu furniture uf
ft-rrd in this t·itr. \\ e \\ill win your busirwss. Cuntidrnt? 
Perh.lps we .ne, but then we surt>ly nrc in .1 position to 

know the quality fo•· qu.tlity, our price are une<.Juallcd. 
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Date List 
(Continued from pare "~even! 

~rry Mudd. Miami, Fla.: Lols 
Baker, Akron. Ohio; Elizabeth 
Dershuck, Conyngham Valley, Pa.: 
Ellznbcth Abbot, Lynchburg; Dol
ly Pitner. Eleanor Caldwell. Btlnr
clUI; VIrginia Baker and Deb 
Bakct·, Wushlngton: Ann McFo.cl
dln, Elsa Norris, Atlanta, Oa 
Sophia Barlnov.'Skl, Stratford COl
lege; Sally Strahm, Merrymount; 
Dor£>lhy Peoples, Warren, Ark.: 
Illlonn. Garcia, Snn Juan. P.R.; 
Lellcn Rice. Salt>m: Mary Ann 
Holmes, Yazoo City, La.: Loufc;e 
Carr. Casements Jr. College: Mnrt
lyn Caughlin, Kingston, Pa : Jnne 
Anderson. Nashville. Tenn : Bet
lye Wright. Wrll~ley Collrgc; 
Mino Ratliff. Steven!' College, 

!"on-1 raternity Union 

Winifred Golf. Charlotte, N C.: 
JnrkiP. Jacobs. Sweet Brtnr: Pa
tncla Pulley, Durham, N.C.; Carol 
Equen Atlanta, Ga.; Susan Goudy, 
RMWC. Phyllis Ept>n;on, Mndt<on; 
ChnrlollE' Davis. Richmond, Vn.: 
Bdtlr Noi'\\"Ood, Madison Collrge. 

l:;ilt'ma Chi 1351 

Murtha Schmtdhetser. E v 1 e 
Sharp and Julin Holt. Sweet Briar: 
Mary SuP Gro!'s, Peggy Hnnis. 
Su"an Shook and Lillian Rich
ardson, Mary Baldwln: Nanc\' 
Casto RM'WC; Betty Bobbitt. 
Nanc·y Miller. Mnrlha Sanders 
Barbam Moor<' and Millie Pnnish. 
Hollins; Rosalie Evuns. New York 
Ctty: Janie Brown and Ann Little. 
U. of W. Va.: Marcia Goodmnn. 
Purdup : Ginny Vnnderble. Finch 
J.C.: Mary Mandev!Ut>, Char!l's
ton. w. va.: Su?.anne Mackl'nM!n. 
Pilt!;burgh, Pn .: Lois Ent:elking, 
Ohio U.: Marv John!;on. Vnssur; 
Eleanor Clark, 0((ontz J .C.: Lnurn 
Lee Swanson. Wellcsly: Nancy 
Buchanan. Kenn<'tl Equar€.' Pll . 
Lvnn White, Loul~inna State u.: 
Vlrginltl Frantz, Memphis Tenn.: 
Barbnm Gosford , PWladelphin. 
Pa Kt~tlw Baldwin. June Ca~ey , 
Sarah McClliltOCk, Beverly Mertz 
and BE'tt~ Roehl, Lexington. 

Pi Kappa Alpha 1261 

iKma Alpha Epsilon 124.1 

Mnl'l(.' Robetl, Joyce Mcintire. 
Eh?.nbeth Edmunds. Joe Peters. 
Donna Kennedy, Barbara Ocht· 
man Randolph-Macon: Mnrthn 
Eat·Jy, Annie Laurie Barnard, Pat
tie Dunn. Hollins College. Mary 
Rose Crisp. Swct't Briar: Helen 
Enrp. Mary Baldwin College: Nan
cy Boggs, Southern Seminary; 
Becky Pt ltchard, Sullins College: 

Well Dressed 

College Man 

Fanr~ D~ s 1947 

Ravls McBride. Mary Wl\llhing
ton Collegt>: Jullt>nne Shinn. Con
ne-ct rut Collegt>; Keithley Daw
son COO\'E'N.~ Collclte: Ka t.c Hlll 
ond Barbara Hood. Memphis. 
Tenn.: Lowse Brl•edin. Columbia. 
S.C.: Mary Carlo. Washington. 
0 c.: Mary Jo Ptl'ston, Ormand 
Beach, Fla.· and Jean Marshall or 
Alexandria, Va 

Reporter-at-Large 
t Contlnued from p~e c;evrnl 

ull·~ lutt•t·. to lht> surprise o! nl
mo~t nobodY. th<' tadlo nnnoun<'
e-d thr t ngerlr ttv.atted victory. 

Some fi\'e minutes aftet· tht:. 
auothet· black cat much blllger 
thnn the flrNl, dashed Into the 
path of the Ford. but in memory 
of hb late friend he was allov.ed 
to (!!'('ape. The folly tn thts m!'rcy 
v. as sonn evldt>nt. Precisely one 
mlnull' elapsed and t.h£>n the 
lt usty Ford. coul!hed, splutlt>rrd. 
nud r<'as<•d forv..'Brd progTC!;.<; for 
the niltht. Perplexed but not dis
mayed by the Ford's hrsitnnry 
to advance. thr Junior Comets 
peered Into the motor !or a whlle 
and then hitched u ride into town. 

n has developt'd that the car 
wa:; oul of ga!>. The Incubation 
period fol' measles Is two weeks. 

Frosh Christian Council 
N ames Linton President 

T H E R I NG · T U M P H I 

Fancy Dress Figure Lawrence most metorlc. During that time 
Lawrence and h1.a band appeared 

tContlnucd from .,_.t Five) on more than 20 radio shows, 

Meadowbrook fot· a long engage
ment. 

Couples marchln¥ In the Fancy 
Dn·s;, "Carnival In Rio" figure to
night nre as follows· 

Barbara Syrkm of Philadelphia, 
Ev Schneider with Honey D1llnrd 
of Mary Washington; Bernlt> L<'
vln \\'llh Harriet Levy of Balti
more; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Adnm!'> Charlie Belcher with 
Mary Jo Preston of casements, 
Fla. : George Haw with VIrginia 
Gatewood of Richmond. 

oH·hcstrn and band, In addltlon to I played for the Harve:;t Moon Ball 
playing wtt.h his own dance band In Madison Square Gardt n and 
at numerous college dances. were selected by Look as It!> choice 

Arter gradunUng from Penn at for 1947 POPUlarity. 

This six-months rlse to the top 
gave the Lawrcnrc oulftt the firth 
spot In Domt!M'.lt magazine's na
Uon-wlde poll of "sw~t bands." 
Two ot the orchest .. ras that topped 
him In this poll have been dis· 
banded. 

PlratNi- Bobby Taylor w1th 
Jean Cunningham of RMWC. 
Earl VIckers with Betty Beach ot 
Mont~omery, W.Va., Mr. and Mrs. 
Jatk Fl~her: Ed Jackson with 
Mary Louise Merritt of New York 
City: IA!e Silverstein with Bette 
Gold burg of Richmond: Withers 
Davl!< wllh Allee Joseph ot Sweet 
Briar: Mr. and Mrs Dave Brown: 

the ase of 19. Lawrence accepted Followmg his Ne\\ Yot k debut, 
a position as musical director he moved to Frank Da!ley•a famed 
for PhUndelphla's radio station------------------------·-------

Dulch-CWJ Hood v.1th Peagy 
Cunningham of Sharon. Pa.: Ed 
Waddington v.1lh Langhorne Car
rington of Lynchburg: Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Schubtr; Hat·ry Orttaln 
\\1th Hansi O\ln7.('lmann of Clarks
vllle, Tenn : Bob Patterson with 
Keith Ea..c;Iy of RMWC: James 
Sammons with Sidney Conner of 
Live Oak. Fla .; John Dor. r-y with 
Barbara Hood of Memphl' . 

WCAU . In 1945 his orchestra be
gan a serles of coast-to-coast 
bt oadcasts O\'er CBS and !'OOn 
gnlnt'd a sizeable listening audi
ence. althouRh only a. few people 
outside the Philadelphia area had 
ever seen the band in per"Son 

62 PHONE 62 
Jim Lukens \\1th date. 

Safe - Courteous Transportation 

FRED'S TAXI 

VIctorian - Frank Markoe with 
B . J Caffee of Baltimore: Jerry 
Clo~c with Ann Fiery of Sweet 
Briar: Lee Redmond with Mary 
MtDutty ot sweet Briar: Mr. and 
Mrs John Hackney; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fox: Jack Bonham with 
dale. 

Amb<;-Mr. and Mn;. Jack 
Roehl: Jim Harmon with Ann 
White of Hollins; Lyn Klnll with 
Dorothy Parkrr of Waco. Tt•xas; 
Brent Breedln with Joyce Mcin
tyre of RMWC : Mr. and Mn-. 
Floyd McKenna : Roy Witte with 
date. 

Still he did not rank with the 
nation's top orchestras. Then In 
Lht> summer of 1946 he left WCAU 
and hls aggregation became the 
first "new" band to be booked at 
1 hE• Hol<!l Pennsylvania for Its 
premier engagement. In nine 
Wl'eks at the Pennsylvania, the 
or(•hestras's rl~;e to fame was al-

____ . _______ ___. ___ , ______ . 
Gauchos-Dick Heard with Tray 

Vanrt> of Mary Baldwin: Rodney 
Cook with Sylvia Saunders of 
Swret. Briar: Hugh Reams wtlh 
Murtha Shmldhelser of Sweet 
Brtar: Elliot SChewe! with Ro: f'l 
Hotfben:er of Hood College; .John 
Stanley with Nancy Mulford of 
Plalntleld. N.J.; John McWhorter 
with Rose Harrison of Mary Bald
win: Kt>n Coghill with ue Estill 
of Sweet Briar. 

Louis X VI-Charlle Rowe with 
Ruth Raftery of Hollins: Bob 
Gules with Barbaro. Watkins of 
FatmvUie: Shep Zlnovoy with 

Rio t panlbh l-Paul Shuford 
with Marv Gnnt of Owensboro. 
Ky . Gordon Sibley wllh Carolyn 
Ballt'Y of Sweet Briar: Harry 
Wt>llford wllh Jane 0!l'den of 
souU\we~tern College: Dink Foer
l>ter with Margaret Munnt>tlyn of 
Swt>et Briar: Add Lnn1er with Dol 
GlorP or Wellesley; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Prater: Mr. and Mr:.. Ry
land Dodson. 

Donahoe's 
Lexington's 

Modern New 

Flower Shop 

Specializing in Corsages 

and Party Flowers. We Offer 

Complete Floral Decorating 

Sen' ice For All Occasions 

DONAHOE'S FLORIST 
9 W~t. Wasblnrton Phone 81 

Because you apprt 
ciate 9ualily-you'll 
like u.s distinctive 
des ign . Pe n h as 
Magic Feed - which 
prevents ink flood· 
mg or leakinJ high 
in a plane :: . so of 
cou rse a t g ro und 
level too. Matching 
Repea t e r Pe n cil 
reeds n ew points 
like a machine gun 
when )OU dick the 
Magic Button! 

ADAIR-HUTTON, 

INC. 

Do out Digest 
Items of Interest to Stude nts of Chemistry, Engineering, Physics, and Biology 

Sundaes -Milkshakes 
Sandwiches 

Come in for a refreshing ice 

cream milkshake or a sturdy 

lunch at our counter or booths 

Across from The State Theatre 

THESTATECO. 

The "Whitest of White" Pigments from Black Ore 
It ia a strange fact that the ninth mol't 
prevnlt>nt element in the earth's cru~• 
should have be<>n rc~nrded n!l "rnrt>" 
for ovrr u hundrt>d y£>nrs nftl'r its di.,. 
covery in 1791. Bu t that is thr fllOr" 
of titunium, artunlly moro nhunclnnt 
than zinc, copper, ll'ad, tin, nnd nil:kcl 
comhined . One of the factors th:lL h:wc 
kept titanium rrom being bctt('r known 
is the diflit·ulty of handling somu of its 
compounds comme>n·inJiy. 

If, ns n stud<•nt. you wl.'re to look up 
the t>qunlions for the manufnrluN• of 
litnmum oxide pigment, you mi~bt find 
somet hing Liko this: 

F'eTiOs nPf.'lOs•+ l!ln I !llflrSOo-+ TirSO•I• 
+ Fu.<;04 ~ nt·,.,cl'i(J• h I 1:111 + 31 litO 

J:o'eo,•St'•h + zs· -+- 21-'eHO• t 111 u. 
'ro SO•••+ (x+2Hia~'J o<J,.lllltO t :lfltS.:I4 

T•Ot d laO-+-ToOt + xii,O 

•-The exnct compo~ition of ilmcmle 
varif "'ith the 110urre of lh!' ore. 

T o uttain this t>nd in 
n mPiastahlc svgtem 
t h .t is rendy to ~o in 
till' wron~ direction 
1 t nny time rl'quireF 
< xreedin~ l y r igid 
coutrol cond itio ns 
thrnu'!hout. 

Tlw Cb.'i('n tin I steps 
in t •at• OJWrntron nre: 
l l 'l'he cnr( ful solu
loillNttion of iltn<>nltl' 
an t·onL"'nlnilt'<i sui· 
furic nrtd tu A\'oid 
h.vdroi\'RiR. <!) Tlw 
t:nrnpll'lt> rt>dudaon of 
nn\ I •rriC' iron to ftt· 
~·llitnu purincntionof 
tin• 110h.tiun, "'ith re
lliO\ .II nf nny UIICOn· 
vt>rlo·d 11'<~idue and 
l'nlluitinl ~thmc11. 3, 
( rHlnHiznt ion of iO 

llme11 lle (felt). Tllo11lum Dfo• lde (rlgh•), A p
porolua In the bockgrou11d Is o rolory filter. 

thi11 wnrk. Finally llw mPtnllurgiRt the 
chcmit•:t l <•nl!inf'c•r I ht mt>ch mimi en· 
~im'f.•r, nntl thP. indu lrt.tl en.:int't'r had 
to de i11n r·quipmcnt to handh• thi t'X· 

trc·mt ly c•nrrnRivc II,Yrlt~>m £>t·oncmucullv. 
afll 

O}t ~ ... ""''"'' ....... ,, ... 1 

JNII' tn popularu} polls ~ uh h" 

1• rom tht:'Se equation. ... the mnnufuc
turf' of the "whit('!lt ofwb1tc" pll(rnents 
from hlnc:k ilmrnitt> <•r£> llPJlt'UI'll to hl' 
cht>mirnlly simple nnd strnil.tlu forwnrd. 
How!'vt•r , the proc<''<Sinl( rt·quirt•<i trl 
Obt:un anduRlrial lJtnnium IIXJdt• or 
suffkient hr ightni'"A, hiding JlOWt·r ,uul 
finf'nl1il8 1 moN' rumplicatt·rl t han tmo 
v·,.,uld nnticipotf'. 

Controlling o Meto1toble Sy1te m 

The finnl product mu•t hll\<' n p rth 'I• 
fiitt'll' !'raging 0.2 m1cron~ m r •diu nnri 
vurying lwtY.t>en 0.1 nnd O.flmic·mn>~. 

rwr c·ent of the iron lUI FeS04 .7H20-
u niu .. nl op.-rntwn in \\hic·h lcmpt-rn· 
tun• lllUI>I ht• i..!'pl low nnd wild -c~·d 
t'n11tnls n\'oidl'd. 4 l llydrulv"iA oround 
13.i-109 (' the mosl impnrtnnt ~lt·p 
r f niJ-ti(M':lU&e the initi.cl p.t r tidt• !li7.1' 
r.nd r i~mr.nt l>rOperlit !I uf the flnnl 
prrr<i tH t defl(•ncl on <'nne rntr11lion, l<•m· 
p1 r;\1 urr, t irnc• nf h:vdmlv~i,., intt•nHit v 
uf t t irring, nnd prl':.;(·Or< llf fnrt>i~rn mn· 
lf'TI Is. In thi" OJl('Tfltltrn 11 i:s nnl un· 
11~11. I tot rlk in turr;,s uf purl pr·r mil· 
l11m rntlwt tl111n thl.' u~ua l t.n clvtu al 

o1'!1 wvofO.UI-0.0:! pl'r rc•nt. il1 V:rrv· 
inn tit lrc·nlmf'nt of llw pnripittll', 
rl IIC!lll!m:; nn 1 hr impurif tl!!l, l\ <'Ill· 
111• tl inn IH·I wr-.•n 9QQ.JCI()(I (' In nhttun 
1! o• cl<'.lr ·d l'•rfil·l••Hi •t·. 71 (:riudin" tu 
ll" ' ' tl11 prllpl"rnggrt"·ltii•Pi;w. R Trt•u l· 
101 nt t•f ( lw drir d pwmr nt 111 'nritoiiM 
"ny,; rl··r~·nclinJ( un t·ml Ul!l•; t>.g., in I hn 
IUiull iOII\1', ntlllw.•r, I cr.unit• , p.lJWr, 
lnulcum, printmg, ur ulht·r hdd~. 

Tlw m rnufud urc• nf tit nnium pig
menb i~ unoflwr tXnmplt' of tlw prob
lems thnt ~·orl.•tnntl'l-' dt:tllt•ngt• t:hem
i<~ll>, t•ngint-ers nn<l ot lwr "JX·tinli Is. 

For the Answers to 
Questions Colleg e Men ask 
about working with Ou Pont 

po'~~'tthouu· Jri\t' upilul' I•H ,, 

album"Anim} in Rh)thm' "~ 

coll«don of Kenton kid.., ... toght 

excinna. ongcnal cump<n1111•n• 

nevtr b<:fore rt·<tmfc,J. 

At your Jul~r- no~! 

$J./' 1f J loU 

NfW flllNOS 
IN fOIUIO ffiii.,OS 

'lnrtrmiul<>(l Roll -('"I 1911 

' l'ornrl'll lth1 thm'- < .. t> l'll 
'Anomy Jumro'- Cor 22? 

SPORTSMAN 
MEN'S TOILETRIES 
Wt- ('llrr:v a \VIde Varle' y of 

e PORTSI\IAN 

AfU>r bavt- Lotion , Powdt'r and 

Colo~;n 

McCRUM'S 
S er)'in g W. and 1.,, for more tlran 

75 years 

I 

(UtVf UJIOO UtA! All' 
IIWifiGf~tlO, 

CUIVI tl rl A'<AtAU t.c:>, 
leN~ kll tllAMIO I!OU'.t 14 P<U 

Wid e Dlveralty of Re1eorch Proble m1 

l.un•t nnd pntit•nt r1 t h' '" no!f'PII• 
f!ltrV fudo \t lnp flw mnnuf.tcfuring fL'<h· 
ld'JU' • nnw U!!t rl. Sonot• rrl 1 hu pruhll'rnll 
tit 111 tndr•d IL•,.hnic·lllt<kill nf t lw hight•td 
nrtle>r from tlot•t·llllnirl da nth• I . t ht· phvrJ· 
i( I t ltPmist, the 11nnl\ 1, 1 hl' t·n• tal· 
loRr p11c·r, the phvsictsl, nnrl otht•r I'JK.'

'inlh I mmcd rm n. A \\ itle 'nril•t v uf 
ita lrurnnnts, 11111 h ru1 the r•c l rtiGrHPhic• 
lolllfll~t"ll(ll', tho t•ll'l'frtJJI mit·rmwnpt•, 
x-r ty dctl'rul'lum unit, uhr 1 <~ntrilugA, 
t1111l liflCCtru(lhutomclt r "trt.l u cJ in 

Mort~ fnrl!abuut /Ju Pu11t Listen to •·cavelcarla of America," Mondays, 8 P.M EST, on NIIC 

Write for your copy of 
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